Youth Leadership Corps Recommendation

The Boston Area Rape Crisis Center (BARCC) Youth Leadership Corps is a group for young leaders to gain skills to become change agents in their community. To be successful in this program, individuals must be able to work well with others, listen, commit to regular meetings, and have a desire to learn.

To fill out your recommendation online and find more information, visit barcc.org/join/ylc.

If you prefer to mail, e-mail, or fax your recommendation:
Mail: Boston Area Rape Crisis Center, Attn: L. Co (Coco), 99 Bishop Allen Drive, Cambridge, MA 02139 | E-mail: lco@barcc.org | Fax: 617-492-3291, Attn: L. Co (Coco), Youth Leadership Corps

Please provide your candid and detailed input on this applicant to the best of your ability. BARCC staff will not share your comments with the applicant. We may contact for more information. Thank you for your time!

Your name: _______________________________________

Title/Position: ____________________________   Youth’s Name: __________________________________

How do you know the applicant: ___________________________ Number of Years Known: ____

Daytime Phone: (______)__________________ E-mail: ____________________________________________

Best way to reach you: ____________________________

Please rate the young person in the following areas:

1. Responsibility and Work Ethic
   ___ Not Applicable   ___Poor   ___ Fair   ___OK   ___Good   ___Excellent

2. Respect for Diversity
   ___ Not Applicable   ___Poor   ___ Fair   ___OK   ___Good   ___Excellent
3. Open to Feedback
___ Not Applicable  ___Poor  ___ Fair  ___OK  ___Good  ___Excellent

4. Teamwork
___ Not Applicable  ___Poor  ___ Fair  ___OK  ___Good  ___Excellent

5. Leadership Potential
___ Not Applicable  ___Poor  ___ Fair  ___OK  ___Good  ___Excellent

Additional Comments:

Signature: _________________________________  Date: _________________________